An Employer's Cheat Sheet
For The 854-Page Virus Relief Bill

The $2 trillion stimulus package the president signed into law Friday is a game-changer for a national economy decimated by the novel coronavirus, handing workers an unprecedented expansion of unemployment benefits and providing businesses with . . . Read more.

Review the CARES Act and congressional debate of its provisions below:

- Enacted CARES Act, 116 H.R. 748
- Congressional Discussion: CARES Act
- Lexis Practice Advisor: Coronavirus Resource Kit

Lexis Advance Tip:
Setting up an Alert on Lexis Advance

1. Run your search (e.g., CARES Act)
2. From your search results click the Alert “bell” icon to set up your Alert:
   - Overview tab: title your Alert
   - Monitor tab: select the content your Alert will search
   - Deliver tab: choose the frequency, day and time for your Alert
3. Click Create Alert at the bottom of the screen

Watch this short video for a complete walkthrough for setting up alerts on Lexis Advance.